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WEMTHS UPON SOD.

'Memorial Day Was Observed by the
- ?01d Soldiers and Citizens.

WMTHY TRIBUTES TO THE DEAD.
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IHI Stirring Speeches.

SCENES 15 THE VARIOUS CEMETERIES

There is much that will remain unwritten
about Memorial Day. The Dispatch
and'other journals will record the general
events of the day. It is comparatively easy
to describe the processions or veterans, rt

the orations delivered in the various
" 'cemeteries, and tell of the fragrant heaps'of

flowers and starry stacks of flags laid upon
the graves of iallcn heroes. That all forms
the pomp and show of the day.

Bat where is the eye that was able to see
into the heart of the mothers of those
slaughtered braves and coldly report back
tba dimensions of wounds?
"Where was the pen cruel enough to pene-
trate the sacred feelings ofgrief which many
a widow's sad memories called up? How
many white-haire-d fathers retired last night
with the same aching void which the mes-

sage of death caused in war times? Lost
sons, lost husbands, lost fathers their
faces all vividly repictured once a year
on . .Memorial Say. To some the
awakened visions brought anguish, to
others they were like the echo of pain. To
tenderly veil all such feelings was the act
ofcharity. The real mission of the day

ras-t- honor the martyred dead and sing of
their deeds.

' AT AXLEGHEJTT CESIETEBY.

,fln every respect yesterday's celebration
"was a success. All the ceremonies and es

in the city were over by noon,
the rain of the latter part of the

day did not interfere with the programmes.
The Grand Army of the Republic never
managed the anair better. The veterans,
still iewer and fewer, looked brighter, hap-
pier and more majestic than they did last
year. Too much credit cannot be given the
committees.

Many thousands assembled in the Alle-
gheny Cemetery, where the principal cere-

monies of the day were held. The line of
parade was iormedin Lawrenceville. At
the cemetery Mrs. J. Sharpe McDonald,
Mis. J. H. Harrison and Messrs. Alexander
and Horner sang the beautiful song, "Tent-
ing on the Old Camp Ground." Then fol-
lowed, the decoration of the graves according
to the Grand Army formula.

Rev. T. J. Riley delivered the oration.
Among other things he said:

My countrymen, what does this gathering at
this honr mean T Yoc come with opening rose
and budding flower to place upon the green
mounds where dust now lies. It means a world
of memories, a world of heroic deeds; calls
back a world of sorrows, replenishing the ocean
of tears. And yet we feel certain that ours did
not die in vain. But few men of y know
what it is to offer their lives on the country's
altar.
Jf you were called npon to offer thy life, how

' manywonld come from the North, Cast. South
and West, to stand under the old flag? Con-scio-

of principle of right, purity of motive,
unselfishness of ner genius, she never conld be
put to rout a nation. A nation asks much of
her citizens. She asks you to give up home,
wealth, happiness and health and to drag your-
self, not dead but half alive, through years of
pain and suffering, until In a hopeless, helpless
conditions on move to the camping grounds
beyond. Our soldier boys did that, and that is
why we are here with uncovered heads and
blooming flowers.

The choir then sang "Kestj Soldier,
Best," which concluded the service.

TEIVATB DALZELL'S OBATIOlf.

Another large audience gathered in the
TJniondale Cemetery, Allegheny, where the
programme as published in The DISPATCH
ojpsterday was carried out in detail. Hon.
JlbPrivate) Dalcell, of Caldwell, Ohio,
wall the orator of the day, and he spoke as
follows:

For this opportunity of speaking in my native
city I am profoundly thankful to the committee
at whose summons I appear. It is an oppor-
tunity of responsibility and honor beyond my
powerto adequately meet asitsbonldbe met.
This day of flowers and tears and sad recollec-
tions, the day of glory to the dead who gave
the last full measure of their devotion that the
government of the people, and by the people,
might not perish from the earth, demands the
highest genius and tendcrest heart and the
most eloquent tongue to do its sacred cere-
monies fitting honor. Never but once in the
history of the day we celebrate, never but
once have all the high and solemn demands of
the occasion been fully met, and that Vas five
years before Logan's formal and official
designation of the day a Memorial Day, when
Abraham Lincoln on the bloody sod of Gettys-
burg roe amid its patriot graves, tall, solemn
and majestic, and on that mount of sacrifice
uttered the speech which Is one of the few
speeches that cannot die.

Nothing so affects mankind as the untimely
death of brave young men. But, alas, how
changed is the scene when their old comrades
who survived them are called to go. I fear too
often the world is clad to see them go. I some-
times think the has stayed longer
than he is wanted, and outlived the love and
gratitude of the people.

THE PENSION QUESTION.'
--"WTien Ellsworth fell, his bleeding body was

gently carried into the White House and lay in
state In the East Boom with Abraham Lincoln
as chief mourner, until a few days later It was
escorted to his old home at Mechanlcsville, N.
Y., and buried with all the honors of war.
Contrast this now with a funeral at the poor
house or Soldiers' Home. During the war, be-

fore our boys had the chalice of martyrdom
pressed to their beautiful lips, how the nation
delighted to honor them everywhere. There
was no growling then because of the pension
list. Nobodvthen was mean enongh to ask If
they "wanted the whole earth,' as they marched
away to fight and die for their country. The
people promised them pensions and bounties if
they lived and praise forever If they died. The
latter debt is so easy to pay a few flowers, a
few songs, a lew words, that the nationjs Keep-
ing that part of the promise. It is easier to
deal out flowers to the dead than flour to the
living. Our gratitude to the dead is best shown
by doing our whole duty to the living--

"If this be laurels for my brow,
Let me have them now
"Whilst I am alive to wear them."

Be silent In the presence of their graves, ye
miserable demagogues, who object that it will
take too much money to pension us all. Be-
gone, profane these hallowed precincts no
longer. Your presence is a pestilence. Be
silent above tbegraves,ye grasping millionaires,
who mounted to wealth and power on the
shoulders of our dead boys in blue, and who
isnea tneir Diooa to save your own. e silent.
lest God smite you with a curse, when we de-
mand the repeal of the rascally and dishonest
limitation on the arrears bill. For very shame
cover your heads and begone, ye grasping,
mean and miserly pack of cowards and blood-
suckers, who made all your wealth out of the
war and now have the brazen effrontery to
prate about the money it will take to pay the
debt you owe us. Our pensions are as sacred
as yonr bonds, and by the eternal i you re-
pudiate our pensions we will repudiate your
bonds.

r AS INCIDENT RECALLED.

It Is a singular fact that the first memorial
address, and the model of all yet ever delivered
above the graves of our heroic dead, was de-

livered on the greatest battlefield of the war
by a civilian and not by a soldier. This seems
to me suggestive f the duty of the people for
all time to come. No greater mistake can be
mad than that this day belongs exclusively to
the Grand Army of the Republic. It is of much
broader and grander significance. It belongs
to the nation. The Grand Army of the Re-
public is swiftly passing to the grave. In a
few years more we shall all rest in the dust.
And when we are cone then the pious task we
now perform will be taken up by the whole
patriotic people of the United States.

At the conclusion of Private Dalzell's ad-

dress the people sang "America" and were
dismissed. Jn the atternoon Post 88 went
to Bewickley to take part in the exercises
there

In the "East End the parade of McPherson
Post 117 was rather smalL A dispute arose
about the right of line. Captain Tim's Com-

pany F, Fourteenth Hegiment, claimed the
place, as did also the "Washington Infantry.
Captain Shannon soon settled the trouble
by giving the post of honor to Company I".
At the Homewood Cemetery the programme
was carried out, and the graves of the
soldiers were decorated According to the

' usual 'formulas. Owing to the illness of
fjjyff ".
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Colonel "W. H. Denniston, his brother,
Major Joseph Denniston, read his oration,
"Dolores." In it occurred these words:

This annual ceremony Is a tribute which
speaks more positively, more eloquently than
the bronze and marble shafts which have been
erected all over our Union. They,Jtis true,
speak well and nobly, and show no stinted
purses, no sound of false economy in their
honor and praises of loyalty. Praise and grati-
tude are lavishly exemplified therein and
thereon; but these ceremonies with national
songs and hymns of praise and laudations and
flowers will be continued by generations yet
unborn "will serve to keep the memories
green" of the patriotic dead, when marble and
granite and bronze will have worn away and
crumbled to dust.

Soon our turn will come; soon we will be
mustered into the great grand army beyond.
May those who remain preserve this custom
unto the end, and when our time comes, aye,
when the last of the old veterans has been laid
to rest, when for us there will be no more roll
call this slri nf eternltv. mav there Still be

1 found willing hands and loving hearts to
Kinaiy. tenderly, reverently swew uiigu.
flowers above us.

ON THE SOUTHSIDE
ft large procession of old soldiers and citi-

zens was formed. They marched to the
cemetery, where the graves of the sleeping
boys were sprinkled, with flowers and orna-
mented with flags. The choir sang, "We
Will Deck their Graves with Flowers," and
the Select Knights band played a dirge.
Then Judge Collier delivered the oration.
This is an abstract:

We meet for no empty show or useless
parade, but to testify from full and overflowing
Hearts that the remembrance of their sacrifices
has not grown dim with passing years. Stand-
ing by their resting places with bowed head
we can tecall the unselfish devotion of the
men who fell that liberty might live, and that
the Government bequeathed as a heritage
by our patriot fathers might not perish from
the earth.

We are not here to glory In the victories of
the past, nor to stir up bot blood by the recital
of onr comrades' valor. Wo have buried the
animosity and hate engendered by the war. and
we desire to forget all, save the good in the
past, while we renew our inflexible purpose to
maintain the Government saved by the devo-
tion of our comrades.

Here is the fitting place to call to mind the
men who with us stood guard ovnr the nation;
to think of the charge come comrades died in
renellini- - some terrible leaden shower that
smote him by our side; some prison pen where
dying he still prayed for God's fair land; and to
show that the love of Union, and liberty was
cot laid aside when the battle flags were furled
and the sword laid by to rust.

AT TKOY HILL.
At the conclusion of the services at the

Hampton Monument, in .East Park, Alle-
gheny, Post 88 and John L Kevin Camp,
Sons of Veterans, proceeded to Troy Hill.
After the reading of the general orders and
selections by Post 88 choir came the address
byBev. W. W. Cowl. He said:

We are still able still sufficient for the en-

joyment of all the privileges and for the per-
formance of all the duties of the Memorial
Day of our order. As we have come, for two
decades and a half, to the churchyards and
cemeteries where our deceased comrades are
sepulchered, that we might cover their lonely
resting place with flowers, and so voice our
tender regard for their memory, so, on this
year of onr Lord 1SS9, do we again come. Still
able for all its obligations do we come, with
flowers ana evergreens in our hands sufficient
for the graves of all our departed comrades,
and in such numbers, and with so much of
vigor still remaining, that we can still pass on
our loving errands, from one grave to another
and from one cemetery to another, until the
lowly tomb of every departed soldier has been
fittingly marked and tenderly honored.

In the beginning the "dead constituted the
picket line of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic; the time is coming and coming upon the
tripping and winged feet of every movement,
ana every experience, when this order shall be
reversed when the "living" shall stand as
sentinels, and as pickets, about the sleeping
andconntlessbosts of our dead: and even when
this decimated picket line shall be found
eagerly waiting for the summons that will
permit them to lie down side by side with
the tired and sleeping hosts of the Grand
Army.

SERVICES IN GENERAL.
There was a general decoration of graves

at Voeghtley's, St, Philimoy's, Smithfield
Street, Hebrew, Welterhausen'a and Lons-
dale cemeteries by the comrades of Post 88
and Nevin Camp, S. of Y.

Posts 162 and 128 and Camp No. 2, S. of
V., proceeded to TJniondale Cemetery, where
Post 162 decorated the graves in Sit. Union
and 128 those in Hyfdale, a joint detail
being sent to Bellevue Cemetery.

The exercises at Sewickley in the after-
noon were impressive. The services were
conducted by General Says Post No. 3 and
No. 88, of Allegheny. 'Bev. J M. Bcottdet;
livered the oration.

The Charles K. Bright Post, of Verona,
also observed the day. The ceremonies
were conducted in the IT. P-- Cemetery. Ad-
dresses were made by Comrades P. S. Du-gan-

N. Davis, J. Cowan and J. "Walters.
At Chartiers Cemetery General William

Blakely was the orator. The graves were
decorated by Captain Thomas Espy Post 153,
of Mansfield, and James A, Garfield Post,
of the Thirty-sixt-h ward.

Tarentum held a big celebration and the
town had a parade, to which neighboring
towns contributed.

Post 155, of Mt. Washington, held
memorial services in West Liberty Cemetery.
After the services in this cemetery flowering
plants were placed in the following ceme-

teries: Methodist, Isaac Ambler; South-sid- e,

Junior Vice Commander John Hepline;
St Michael's, Fred Langenbacher; St
Paul's, Joseph J. McDonald; Concord,
Senior Vice Commander James Sheppard;
St. "Wendle's and Outer St Peter's, 0.
Shawhen and W. Beisner; Zimmerman's, J.
P. Wilhelm.

UMBEELLAS TO J1END.

The Little Contingencies Arising From
Sonrceless Causes.

"Every day we have a hundred people at
least rnnning in to see what's the matter
with their umbrellas," said Mr. Tim to a Di-
spatch man last evening.

"An umbrella, to many people, is as essential
as the clothes they wear and when anv little
piece of Its simple machinery gets ont of order
the owner of a $15 protector from pluvius will
not trust It in the hands of an Itinerant

ping-trade-

"The boys bring their 'chutes' into us with
broken wires from its contact with some boon
companion's head the night before. Others for
anew silk cover, ferules and sticks. But the
most trouble we have is with the snap spring-- .
There have been so many innovations in the
"patent spring" line that the public is at a loss
to Enow how to keep op their umbrellas. That
is the reason we have so many calls from peo-
ple to ascertain why a fine article is all wrong.
The dudes don't carry, usually, a fine one, but
the people who purchase jewelry store goods
with expensive and gaudy handles-tbe-y come
to us for repairs, because of the 120 or 525 ex
pended for a rain protector. Just as In yonr
case the springs, so stylish, etc., are weak, and
there is none to compare with the

which is used upon a gingham or
cotton umbrella. The only difference In price
is the amount of work which is put upon
them.'

And so the public is "sidesbowed" every day
by an inferior piece of workmanship.

It's the Way Ton Behave.
Don't be surprised because you find

So many men to doubt inclined;
When you Infallibly exact

From them the guarantee of fact
And this is all right If you are ill and hear

of a means of relief, you viant proof of Its
power.

Dks.Stabkey&Paleit: "From the bails
oi benefit received 1 heartily recommend ynur
Compound Oxygen Treatment to all suffer-
ers from asthma." Attmoee Robinsoit,
Wakefield, R. I. Des. Stabket fc Palex.
"Since using your Compound Oxjgen Treat-
ment I have had no return of asthma." Mrs.
C Bobt, Chelmsford, Mass.

A brochure of 200 pases containing the histo
ry oi tne uompouna uxygenxreaiment in cases
of consumption, bronchitis, asthma, catarrh,
dyspepsia, nervous prostration, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and all complaints of a chronic na-
ture, will be forwarded free of charge to any
one addressing Dbs. Stakkey t Palxn. Ka
1523 Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Mexican Onyx Exhibit.
All the new (recently discovered) shades Th

rose, green and mottled onyx, mounted in
clocks, candelabra, pedestals, lamps, tables
and cabinets. A really wonderful display
can be seen at E-- P. Roberts & Sons', cor-
ner Fifth aVenue aud Market street, "wrsu

FLAlTJfELa We have the largest and
best-select- stock of French, Scotch and
American iancy flannels for tennis, blouse,
waist, shirting, etc, ever shown in this city;
prices from 40c to $1 a yd.

MWFSU HUOUS & HACKS.

It Is n Trenl,
It you haven't tried Marvin's rye bread

you are misting a treat such as seldom
offered vou. Don't de longer. Buy one
loaf from your grocer a; Oroa will never
use anv otner kind. - isrsa.2jAM1V t . r - t

A SHOEMAKER'S WAIL.

An Old-Tim- er Says the Machines Have
Rained His Baskets Yeans Sfen No

Longer Lcura the Trade.
"The general introduction and successful

operation of machines in shoe factories has
driven me out of the business," wailed one
of the oldest shoemakers of the city to a
Dispatch reporter. "For several years
past the old shoemakers have gradually
been drifting out ol the business, and I am
not going to stick to the last any longer.

"I have been in the business here on
Fifth avenue for over 25 years. I am still
making shoes for a number of prominent
citizens, and they are willing to pay my
price, but the majority of people can get a
machine-mad-e shoe for one-four- th what it
wonld cost me to make it I cannot afford
to make a respectable pair of shoes for less
than (10 50 or $11, and very few people
nowadays pay as much as that for their foot
gear. The labor on them alone is worth
?3 50. For the latter sum you can get a
good machine-mad- e shoe that satisfies
people about as well as the hand-mad-e

article.
"When machinery was first put in the

shoe shops of this city, nobody ever thought
it would displace the old mechanics, who
spent years learning their business; but it
has.

"You never hear of a young man nowa-
days going into a shoemaker's shop to learn
the trade. It is a trade that has dropped
almost entirely ont of sight, and there is
nobody left now but 'cobblers.' All the
good mechanics have gone out of the busi-
ness for something more lucrative.

"There is no help for it, though. We
cannot impede the steps of progress, and
the only thing left for us to do is to 'git up
and git'

"There are few people that buy these cheap
shoes, though, who know what they are
made of. I have seen a pair of shoes sold
for less money than I conld pnt a half-sol- e

on for. The uppers of some of them are
made of heavy muslin on drilling, and are
a good imitation of morocco. The soles and
filling are made of board leather, which is a
dried pulp of scraps and ends of leather.
There is nothing in a machine shoe factory
wasted. All the small pieces are ground
into a pnlp and spread ont in layers. This
is dried and made into the inside soles of
shoes."

HE WON'T DISCLOSE IT.

The United States Inspector Refers all
Queries to the Department.

General Superintendent of Bepairs J. K.
Pattison, who is here inspecting the new
Government building, did not observe
Memorial Day decorating the graves of
fallen comrades, or taking-par- t in the cere'
monies pertaining thereto, but spent the day
about the long-tim-e building. He was seen
about 2 o'clock, gazing in silent rapture at
the blase figures of the Egyptian dndesses
on the Smithfield street side of the build-
ing.

When asked by a Dispatch reporter
what his report to the department would be
he lopked of! into the dim vista of the bast,
down Smithfield street, and smiled. He
again refused to state the impressions he
had formed of the building, and said the
news would have to come from the depart-
ment at "Washington.

Mr. Malone was busy all day yesterday
setting stone. So far as observed, he sawed
no wood, though he did say nothing.

ASCENSION DAI 0BSERTED.

Services Held in All the Catholic Churches
In the Two Cities.

Yesterday being Ascension Day and a
holy day of obligation, services the same
as those on Sunday were held in all the
Catholic churches throughout the city. It
is called Ascension Day because upon this
day the Lord made his ascent into heaven,
40 days after the resurrection, or Easter
Sunday. This is the first time it has fallen
upon Memorial Day for a number of years.

SALOON KEEPERS OBJECT TO THE TAX.

They Complain of the Speak Easlei Who
Are Not Assessed.

Assessor frank Case is having a great
amount of amusement with the saloon
keepers who are requested to par their busi-
ness tax. Most of them think the assess-
ment is too high, and boil over with rase
when they appear at the office.

Mr. Case generally asks them what their
receipts amounted to the past week, and
they generally pay up without further
trouble. Some of the saloon keepers com-
plain of the "speak easies," who are not
taxed at all.

A Sad Cbnnffc.
Mrs. L. Lafferty, an old woman probably

80 years of age, was taken to the Allegheny
Mayor's office yesterday afternoon from her
home on Preble avenue, Allegheny, by re-

quest of her sons, who considered their
mother insane. I"or several days since Mrs.
Lafferty, it is said, has been possessed of
many qneer notions. Occasionally she
would cry hysterically, and then lauph like
a little child'. She will be sent to the Poor
Farm.

Champagnes.

All the lending champagnes, both foreign
and domestic, for sale by We J. Jbriday,
633 Smithfield street. wrsu

Great "Western Gun "Works removed to
706 Smithfield street

California Wines.
The following California wines at 50c for

full quart and by cases or gallou: Angelica,
Muscatel, Biesling, claret, sherry, port, dry
and sweet catawba. "Wm. J. Friday,

WFSU 633 SmitHfield street

MEETINGS.

MEMBERS OF GEN. PUTNAM
Council Wo. 125, Jr. O. TJ. A.W.,are re-

quested to meet at their ball, corner Twenty-secon- d

street and Penn avenue, on SATUR-
DAY, June L at 1 o'clock sharp, with caps,
white cloves and funeral badges, to attend the
funeral of our rite brother, W. T. Sherbine.

Members of faster-counci- are invited to
attend. By order of

W. O. BUTTON,
"W. 8. COE, Councilor.

Recording Secretary. mr31-4- 5

AMUSEMENTS.

T
OLD CfTx HALL,

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT,

Tendered to

PROF. TO, GUENTHER,

125 PERFORMERS. my31-3- 8

OPERA HOUSE
SBAND evening, matinees Decoration Day

and Saturday, Willard Spenser's
popular comlo opera, THE LITTLE TYCOON.

Notice The programme used this week per-
fumed with Lightner's Maid of the Mist.

my287

TJARRIS' THEATER

MONDAY, MAY 27.
Every Afternoon and Night,

MY PARTNER.
Nextweek The Kinder Garden. F

GROVE FREE!PICNIC WTNDSOR PARK.
Only six miles from the city, situated on the

bluff overlookiLg Davis Island dam. Easily
reached by rail or boat Large grove of forest
trees, cool, dear springs of water, fine dancing
platform, etc.

The use of the grove will be given free to
Sunday schools, societies, lodges. G.A.R. posts,
pflvato fetes, etc., the only charge being fare
on the steam elevator to and from the grounds.

For dates and further particulars apply to
J. H. DAWSON. Lacock street, near Fed-er-

street, Allegheny, or to A. CLANEY on
the grounds. mvlH5-- a

A. WH1TELEY.

U6K THIRD AVE, UPSTAIRS.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled in 15 minutes

He work In the city. my23-U-W- 7

c&ccrtUemenU one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-

ment on thts page tttch at Wanted, Par Sate,
To Let, etc, ten cento per line for each (nter-Ho-

and none taken Jar' Im than fifty cent.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BBANCB OFFICES.
For thd accommodation of the

publio, Brandt Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For, Sale, To Let, and
Other transient advertisements Will
be received up to O P. M. for insor
tic--n next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Ths IMS--

PATCH.
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFFBKY,. 3K.9 Bntler street.
EMU. Q. BTUCKET, Z4th street and l'enn are.
E. G. BTTJCKEV4C0., Wylleave. andFnltonst.
N. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

USTEND.
J. TV'. WALLACE,. ClUPenn avenue.

OAXLAXD.
MCALLISTER & SHElBLER, 6th av. A Atwood it

EOUTDSniX.

JACOB srOHN. So. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. ECHWABM, 170? Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAEECHEU, 59 Federal street.
11. 3. McBKIDEV federal and Ohio street.
"FRED H. EGQEKS.'in Ohio street.
F. H. EUGEK3 &. BON, Ohio and Chestnut it.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackion streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and irrinavei.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEBKYM. OLEIM. Rebecca andAlleghcnT aves.

WANTED.

Male Hcln.
xttaottji--a onnn nAimr.R cam. AT
W H MAIN ST.. Sharpiburg, Pa. raySl--

TTANTEU-- A FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN JOB
vv city: salaryf per weex. Address J. u.,

Dispatch office. my3l-- 2l

BREAD BAKER MUST BEWANTED on all kinds of wort, and not
afraid to work. BROWN & SON, Washington,
Pa. my2-- 7

COOK-MU- ST BE A GOODWANTKD--A
and understand all kinds of cooklnir:

city reference required. Apply to 4232 FIFfH
AVE. - myJl-1- 5

TTTA N T E D AGENTS N EW UTENSIL;
VV sells sight: exclnstve territory : big proflts;

salary good men. HOWE CO., 43 Hanover St.,
Boston, Mass. jural-- "

TTJANTED AGENTS - SAMPLE DOOR
VV check sent free: immense: unrivaled:

salesnnparalleIed;SlZaday; write quick.
Clarksburg, W. Va. my26-3- 1

STRONG ACTIVE BOY ABOUTWANTLD-- A
in the country; must understand

the care of horse. Call at 7 o'clock at DISPATCH
OFFICE, No. 75 Diamond t.

TTANTE- D- DRUGGIST. REGISTERED AS
VV manager, wishes position : 12 years' experi-

ence In leading Pennsylvania stores; A 1 refer-
ence. Address L. Dispatch office. my31-J- 3

SHEARMAN-O- NE WHO HASWANTED-- A
to all kinds or shape work

and fully capable of doing all classes of shearing.
Address SHEARMAN, Dispatch office. my31-1- 3

--TTT ANTED-CO- AL MINERS -- STEADY WORK1
V v ana gooa pay; car rarei advanced: nring

tools aioDg; snip triaayatl o'ciock r. Ji. For
particulars call at HOTEL MAHANEk. my29-i- a

AN ARTICLE ATWANTED-MENTOSE-
LL

they can make money: cost of
outfit very little. Applv or address ROOM 19,
Excelsior Building, cor. Sixth ave. and Grant st.

my2S-3- 9

GOOD, STRONG BOY ABOUT
VV 14 or 15 years old to work around livery

stable and make himself generally useful and Is
not afraid to work. J. H. SKELION, 123 Third
ave. my31-3- 7

AGENTS HILL'S MANUAL,
VV new and revised edition, will be out In a

few days: agents sbonld now get their outfits;
only to be bad from P. J. FLEMING ft CO., 77
Diamond St., Pittsburg, Pa. my25-S- 4

Female Help.
GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL

housework in a small family, to go out of
city. Apply atl WESTERN AYE., Allegheny.

my3I-1- 7

HONEST AND RELIABLEWANTED-A- N
work at general housework: must be

be A No. 1 cook. Address A. B., Allegheny, Pa.
my3i-3- 2

Male nndUemnle fleln.
TaTANTED-- M COAL MINERS. FARM
VV hands and drivers, colored waiter, pastry

and male cook, laundress, dishwasher, fine
lroner, pantry and dining room girls. 60 cooks, 20
chambermaids, 2 nurse girls, 200 house girls.
MEEHAN'S AGENCY, MS Grant st. myZT-- D

Situation.
WANTED-SrXUATlON-

AS COLLECTOR OR.
,ln" office; reference and security

given. Address J. C. A., Dispatch office.
n my31-2- 7

WANTED-SITUATI-
ON BY YOUNG MAK

work or as salesman; no objec-
tion to traveling; o. I references. Address
HUNTER, Dispatch office. my29-10--

Booma, Houses. Etc
WANTED-SMA-

LL tURNIbHED OFFICE
business in good location In Pitts-

burg. Address "IRON, " Dispatch office.
my30-8- 9

Financial.
LOAN

VV in Bums to suit, at 4, s and S per cent.
GRABBING ft LYON, 135 Fonrth ave. apG-el--

EY TO LOAN
to suit at 4), S and 6 per cent.

ALLES ft BAILEY, JM Fourth are. TeL 107.
apl9-1- 4

WANTED-MORTGAG-
E3 ON CITY

over tiOOO: AH ner cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER ft CO., S2Fourtn avenue.

mb2-a22-

COLLECTED PROMPTi
VV LY; property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES ft BAILEY, 161 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
U19-S- 1

and small amounts at 4H. Sand 6
per cent, free of State tax; no delay. REED B.

mvzi-e- o

WAMED-MORTGAG-
ES IN LARGE OK

amounts, at 4 to 6 per cent, accord-
ing to the size and kind of mortgage. W.A.
HERRON 4 SONS, No. 80 Fourth

"WAN,Ti;U:TOJI'OAW 00,CO0. IN AMOUNTS
VV off3,000and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4 percent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at Sand 6 per cent. BLACK, ft BAIKD,
65 Fourth avenue.

WAN LOANcity and suburban properties at 4K Sand
6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at C per cent. 1. M, PENNOCK ft
bON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

.JvJ.UA'i,E3i 100 and upward at 8 per cent;
1500, 000 at 4M per ceat on residences or business
c.uf. ""JO'ning counties, s. H.
f A. NCH, 125 Fourth avenue. D

Miscellaneous.
WANTED-LADI- ES TO KNOW HACGH ft

repair, refinlsb or upholster oldfurniture promptly and in the best possible man-ne- r.
33 AN D 31 tt ATER ST. 'Phone 16a. myo-S-2

TTTANTED-PUBL- IC TO KNOW THEY CAN
V V get cablnctsjof themselves or little ones for

n.at A,Ditl'0HTS EUTE GALLERY,
616 Market st,, Pittsburg. Elevator.

--rVTANTED-MEt,- LEARN THE ART OF
VV gentlemen's garment cutting; no tryingon required: night sessions Monday, Wednesday

and Saturday, 7 to 9 P. m 514 Woodst. UKL1NG
N. .ap3u-6- 3

F0B CASHGA1S-Elgl- n, sllverlne watches. S,f7,j:Elgin gold lad cs' watches, 820, S3, S3; nickel
clocks 75 cts. : 1847 Rogers1 knives and forks. SI 75
per set. JOHN MIT8CH, jeweler. 130 Federal st

apl3-jnvF-

WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING
84 Fllth'avemT Pittsburg,and 43 lederal street, Allegheny, everybody toknow that he la making line cabinets at II SO per

dozen; photos delivered when promUed: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-6- 3

WANTED-OAMPII-
SG PARTIES WISHING

accordions, guitars or mando-lins to examine Galllnger's stock, which we guar-
antee to sell 20 per cent less than any other house

MONEY LOANOFFICE, 1200 Penn ave. my21-2- 7

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residence.
FORSALE-H750-GO-

OD BRICK HOUSE OK
late Improvements, nice sized lot,on Bluff, near Chestnut St.; call at once. W. A.HERRON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.

PIOR 8ALE - OR EXCHANGE -
dwelling, Allegheny, near parks; immediate

possession. Address UWNER, Boom 208, Blssell
block my28-2- 6

V7WRSALE-NO-S. 7. 9 SHEFFIELD ST.. ALLE--Jj
GHENY City, lot 0x rt..

2SSfSVpr,S,o,l,aL'4'001'- - W' A. HERRON ft
SONS. No. 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-SECO- ND WARD, ALLEGHENY,
residence, fori KM0: new house, 7 rooms and

3 attic rooms; lot 30x170 feet on Clifton ave. W.A. HERRON ft BONS, 80 jfonrlh ave. mySWWrs

Snbnrbnn 'Residences.
Tr2ElArE7?J,NDTHY?OJ. B AT FAIBOAKS.

embracing between 4 and
acres of land on which la dwelling of 11 rooms, ice
honse, wab room large stable, carriage houseand Mveral oat buildings; Una Is covered withbearing fruit trees and large shade trees; dwelling
and stable are supplied with delicious springwater, and heated and illuminated with gas at
reasonable expense; premises are connected with
R. R. by board walk, and are nnsurpassed in
beautyand healthfulneea of location; will be mid
ituiuaiow. i. -- . oxviixuA, asjsaaeweinfuuciing.

OR SAM5-IMrKq- REAL pgTATK.

Eaat Bad KealdeBcea.
TTOK BALK-VER- Y' CHEAP-LAR- GE A'ND
JLV ilcslrable dwelling, 12 rooms, lot mM ft.,
on Rebecca it., near Penn ave., Twentieth ward;
S.I9F7 desirable home at money asked. W. A.
HERRON 4 SONB, No. 80 Fourth arc.

a. 28,28.38, a
IOR SALE-1-2i PER CENT INVESTMENT

la Street. tmvpiI. V snnara from TJhertv ave.
and three minutes from Penn cable: a bargain:
price 1,300; terms to snit. MELLON BROS. 630
Station it.. E. e. my2-lo-r-

TTIOR 8ATE AT.I.IN11TT Pl.AfrR. TTCIMR- -H WOOD, P. K. modern-styl- e
pven-wom'fri- dWeuht?. abffioo? bVT

J improved lot. xl: heartsome location, onGra- -
.. oouaur iraiuir price nun; usjiiicuu w

nit. MELLON BROS.. 6349 Station. E. E.'
TTOB SALE AM ELEGANT AND
X." mansard brick residence, on Mcyranave.,
Oakland, containing 8 handsomely papered rooms,
hatli, range, h.and r.'water,lanndry,etc;thli One
home has all the latest conveniences. For further
particulars call on BLACK ft BA1RD, 95 Fourth
avenue.

TfKR GOOD
X' and mansard frame dwelling on Ward St.,
nearWllmot it., containing 7 rooms, hall, veitl-bul- c,

bath, range, h.and c. water, natural gas,
electric bells, inside shutters, hardwood stairway,
excellent lot and only r?, 800. BLACK ft DAIRD,
5 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-BRO- AD ST., 1 SQR. FROM FIFTH
and Penn cable, and & minutes' walk to

P. R. H., a good frame dwelling; lot Mr
I4S, running to Kirkwood st. : site for other build-
ing; good location, near Hlland ave.; price,
f2.T(K): property In this location advancing in
value: terms to suit. MELLON BROS., eas Sta-
tion si., E. E.

FOR SALE-EA- ST END RESIDENCE AND
lot 100x130 feet, shade and fruit trees,

shrubbery, grapevines, flower plots, etc.: abund-
ance of spring water; brick residence 10 rooms,
hall in center, bath, lavatory, porehes rront and
rear, dry cellar; everything in prime order; price
only 112,000. 11,000 cash, balance in S to 10 years.
JAS. W. DRAPEft CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. my30-8- 2

Just finished, 9 rooms, modernly Improved and
convenlencea throughout, besides bathroom,
washhouse, pantry and large porches: lot 40x121
ft. ; location firtt-clas- s. For full Information see
W. A. HERRON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

mylS.22-1-8, 18, 23,25, 28, 31

SALE-SHA- DE. ROOMINESS AND OUT-
LOOK are features to consider In buying

residence property; these and many other ad-
vantages are possessed by the elegant and com-
modious new bonses upon .Oakland square, which
is one of the most attractive neighborhoods in
the city; only fifteen minutes' from the heart of
the city, yet with all the attractions ot the coun-
try; dwellings finished in the neatest and most
durable manner; streets paved with asphalt and
sewered; natural and artificial gas; fronting on
handsome park planted with shade trees: new
cable loop (for which ordinance Is In Councils) to
go within 100 feet of the square; price of houses,
standing on lots 30x100. 86,500: terms, moderate,
cash payment, remainder upon long time; most
beautiful district or the city and convenient to allparts. Apply to SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO.. 99
Fonrth avenue. myl2-7- 1

FOR SALE L.OTS.

Cltr Lota.
riOR bALE VERY CHEAP, AS LOW AS

JD S17S, Mt. Washington building lots; call or
send for particular!. W. A. HERRON ft bONS,
uv.wjuauiT.
T70E SALE-LA- NG AVE., NEAR GRAZIER
X1, St., at Homewood, P.R.R., two lots: will
sell at a bargain to close out; price f 175 and 8450;
easy payments. MELLON" BROS., 6349 Station
St., E. E.

SALE AT A BARGAIN-O- N BUTLER
avenue, 2 lots, 24x105. J minutes' walk to P.

R. R. and two cable lines; convenient and central:
sell now. to close out, S250 each. MELLON BROS.,

49 Station St., E. E.

T10R SALE-LO- TSI LOT3I ON BOGGS AND
a.' Chess avenues. Mount Washington, 10 minutes'

walk from Mount Washington Incline plane; 28
lots have already been sold at former sales; the
remainder of the lots will be closed out at the next
sale on Saturday afternoon of this week. June
L at 3 o'clock on the premises; positive and tin- -

sale to close up an estate wlththe heirs;
a blocks or in single lots; great chance for bar-

gains. Get plans from JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. my29-4- 2

East End Lota.
T7K)R SALE-B- EN VENUE LOTS 80x120 FT.;
A? location first class on Ben Venue ave. W.A.
HEBRON ft SONS. No. SO Fourth nve.

IOR SALE-- ON CENTER AVE.. NEAR NE--
IU IUA1UV 4C1 BIC1U 0(1 V4

rable cars. W. A. HERRON ft SONS, No. 80
Fonrth ave. 0, 23,27,31

SALE-- 2S BUILDING LOTS IN THE EAST
END. close to railroad station, in 2 blocks,

at only 1350 each; great bargains. JAS. W.
DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fonrth avenue, Pittsburg.

my30-8- 2

BALE A CHOICE LOT ON AMBER
street "Baum Grove plan." 40 feet wide, which

1 can sell for 40 front foot; must be sold quickly.
MELLON BROS , E. E., or JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agent, U2 Smithfield street.

CK. PLACE, ON
Hastingsitrcet, a nice triangular corner lot:

near Fifth ave.. Point Breeze and lorrens station;
rlce only fttO; payments to suit. MELLON
ROS., 6349 Station it., E. E.

T7IOR SALE- -6 ACRES, BEAUTIFULLY L-
ull GATED, and fronting 300 ft. on one of the
leading t. avenues of E. E.: no finer sites for
2 or 3 first-cla- ss residences, and fl, 600 an acre will
take It If sold before June 1; to secure this yon
mnst act promptly. See M. P. UOVLEY, 3819
Butler st., city. my2!-- 7

FOR8ALE-THEMO-
ST HEALTHFUL

because they are high enongh for
good drainage and yet are not exposed to the
fierce blasts that sweep the hilltops, and, because
every lot In the plan has connection with city
sewers; you will find these in the Baum Grove
plan at vomer ot Negleyand Center avenues, E.
E. MELLON BROS., E. E., or JOHN F. BAX-
TER, 612 Smithfield street.

Hazelwood Lota.
TnOR SALE -- HAZELWOOD LOTS- - VERY
I? desirable lots on Tullymct and Bvlvan ave
nues, and from 3 to 5 minutes' walk-fro- m either
Marlon or Haielwood stations: prices, from 1300
upward. D. 1'. THOMAS ft CO., 408 Grant st.

Allegheny Lota.
TnOKSALE-LOTS- ON MAPLE AND LINDEN
JQ avenues and Lombard street. Allegheny, in
the Tenth and Twelfth wards; on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MCN AUGHER, 43 N. Diamond St.

mb7-9S-- D

SALE- -2 LOTS, AT AUCTION, ON HIGHFOB Seventh ward, Allegheny; these lots front
22 feet on High st. and lten street, near Longiane:

art of the shirk estate; sale on the premises,
lonaay, June a, at 2 o'clock. A. LEGGATE ft

SON, Auctioneers. my30--8

Forma.
SALE-O- B EXCHANGE FOB H0U8EPOB lot, 35 acres, house, stable, outbuild-

ings, good water, horse, cow, buggy and farming
utensils, with 2,600 bearing peach, 400 bearing
apple, 200 bearing pear, 2S cherry and 50 plum
trees, and other small fruits; 1 000. ED. W1T-T13-

410 Grant It., Pittsbnrg. New list.
mySJ--

anscellaneons.
S CITY.N.

boarding bonses. cottage", lots and bath-bous- es

to let or for sale by I. G. ADAMS ft CO.,
real estate agents. Atlantic City. N. J. my20-24-- p

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chnnces.
SALE -S- MALL GROCERY IN ALLE-

GHENY with a nice trade; will invoice about
(300; a splendid chance for a small Investment.
Address F. S., Allegheny. Fa.
TTOR SALE-bTE- AM LAUNDRY IN A GOOD

IUI1,UII, UWUlfi a H J- -- mb.m., .v aula u.
elllne otber business. Call on or address 8. A.

my31-2- 9

SALE-RE- AL ESTATE BUSINESS,
located on principal street of Allegheny: an

excellent opportunity: price low Address, with
correct name and address, U. J. S., Dispatch
office. my31-i- s

OB SALE-CIG- PERIODICAL AND
gents' furnishing store at a bargainr one of

the best stands In the city; books open for Inspec-
tion, showing a business ofS12,l0 last year. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. ' my3Q.g

SALE THE LEASE AND FURNITUREFOB fixtures of a nice small hotel restaurant
and saloon holiness at Canton, , O.; the best
stand in the city; everything complete and new;
long lease for same (reason sickness). Address
CANTON , Dispatch office. my29--0

TTIOR SALE EXCELLENT SMALL DRY-- D

GOODS store; would suit lady: Ice cream
saloon: cigar stores; grocery stores; drugstores;
shoe stores; bakeries, etc.; business for picnics
and countf fairs, $125; 100 business chances.
SUEPARD ft CO.. 54 Fifth ave. my29

SALE GKOCEBI IN ALLEGHENYFOR a large paying business, still Increasing:
must be sold Immediately, as owner has larger
Interests In other business outside of city which
must receive hli attention: will sell by invoice or
lump: a great bargain. Address AB. N Alle-
gheny. T

IOR SALE-LAR- GE BRONZE AND BRASS
ronndrywltb first-cla- estaoiisneo iraae o.
pil.iiflln. with hlfl.t fnrnitrpji- - rolllni-mlll-s.

rnAm tf-- nmnlptpfv pnnlnned for furnish
ing toft metals of all descriptions; will be sold at
a bargain on account of Illness of owner. Address
u . a. v., uispatcn omce. mj.ri
FOR BALE-T- HE ONLY BILLIARD ROOM

town: one billiard, one pool table, stand-
ard size. Urn-cla- condition: entire outfit st 0
per cent on dollar: rare opening for business:
extensive iron works, payroll (5,000 weekly. Call
on or address W. A. MCKNIGHT, 2S1 State st,
Sharon, Mercer county. Pa. my29-2- 8

Business Stands.
SALE-.- MY THREE-STOR- Y BRICK

building, now occupied si laloon with a very
good trade, a line hall In which six societies meet;
Ally yards from Etn-- s Standard mills; good rea-
sons for selling: in Bridgeport, Belmont CdL, O.
JOHN DLRIOH. my2!UI0

piANOfc, ORGANS.

S. HAMILTON,
H AND SB FIFTH. AVENUE,

Pittsburg. Pa. ap30-7-i- s

,F8
Bones. Vehicle. Lire Stock. fcc

HALE HORSES ONE CARLOAD
driven and No. 1 work horsei; saae very

vy; all vona-. At RED LlOSi STABLES,
Monday, Jnael myK-- K

SALE RELIABLE FAMILY HORSE,
barouche and harness in excellent order: a

bargain: can be Seen' at Wanncastle's stable.
East Liberty. Address P. V. O., Dispatch oce.

my29-t- s U t

Machinery and Metal.

my26-l- &

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from

4 to lOOh. p.; all refitted; good as new, at lowest
rices: mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p.

EWSFarkway. J, s. YOUNG. Allegheny, Pa.

SALE 29x43 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLYFOR a year; can be seen la operation: price
on application; also a new Strange Co. itave ma-
chine, all complete: capacity 10,000 In 10 hours;
trill cell at low figure. J. A. MCCORMICK. ISO
Irirst ave.

TTOR BALE-ALM- NEW, ONE20-HOR3-

J power engine, power steel boiler,
with pump and fittings complete: also one
Edison dynamo, with.100 lamps: at the low price
at which we hold this machinery. It should sell
readily. For particulars apply to MELLON
BROS., 6SO Station St., E. E. my31-39-i- is

TTIOB MACHINERY:
J? one 7Kxl2-lnc-h double engine, double drum:
others large and small, with single or double
friction drums and manlla rope, centrifugal
pumpj, etc.; two 2Bx4-lu- horiiontal engines
wltbTlywheeU. THOMAS CAHLIN'S SONS, cor.
Lacock and Sandusky st,.AUegheny. T

DUiccBaneou.

all kinds of Elgin, Waltham and
Springfield watches at 60 cents on the dollar: guar-
antee glren with each watch. N. GALLING ER,
1106 and 1200 Penn ave. J s. Watch repairing a
specialty. my21-2- 7

TO MET.

Cttr Residences.
LET-N- O. 101 TAYETTE ST., 8 ROOMS;TO late Improvements; all In first-cla- ss order;

rent f PvJ year. W. A. HERRON ft bONS. No.
SO Fourth ave.

LET-- Z7 PER MONTH, NEAT HOUSE INTO nrst-cla- sj repair, newly painted. 6 rooms,
attic, late Improvements, No. 186 Bedford ave.
W. A. HERRON ft SONS, No. SO Fourth ave.

T

Hazelvrood Kealdencea.
LET-LYT- EE ST., NEAR HAZELWOODTO ave., between the station and river; seven-room-

house, with, nlshed attic, bath, natural
gas, large lot; otiposlte,Mr. M. W. Ranklns; rent
J28 per month. Inquire of 310BT. MARSHALL,
69 Diamond st. my25-4- S

East-En- d Healaencea.
rTTO LET AT SWISSVALE DESIRABLE
X residence, 12 rooms; first-cla- ss order, late
convenience!; large grounds; easy of access to
and from the station: only $30 per month. W. A.
HERRON ftSONS. NoSO. Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.

TO LET-SM- HOUSE IN ALLEGHENY,
No. 83tewart St., 6 rooms; fl4 per mo.: also

45 Sturgeon St., 6 rooms; 817 per mo. W. A. HER-
EON ft SO.NS, 80 FourtH ave.

TO LET NO. 101 FAYETTE ST., ALLE-
GHENY, a rooms, late Improvements: rent

low to a good tenant. A. HERRUN ft SONS,
ji o. si r ourca ave. njMviur

Suburban Residence.
TO LET-O- R FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

for city property, eleven-roo- m bouse, one
acre of tfround: six miles no W. P. b. R For
partlcnlars Inquire at 44 FOURTH STREET.

su

TO LET MY HOUSE, THIRTEEN ROOMS,
at Laurel Station, Ft. Wayne road, all mod-

ern Improvements, stable and carriage house, two
acres ground, with ilver view. Inquire on prem-
ises, or at 219 Lacocratreet, Allegheny. WM.T.
DUNN. mh9-6- 3

ADartmenis.
LET- -J ROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR AND

basement, low rent. Inquire 18STHIRD AVE.
my31-3- 5

mo LY FURNISHED SECOND-- X
STORY room, suitable for man and wire, or

two gentlemen. Apply 429 Liberty st. my31-4- 0

LET-FRO- NT AND BACK ROOMS: SUIT-
ABLE for dentist, doctor or office or will be

furnished as sleeping apartments. Inquire 930
PENN AVE. myIl-3- 6

TO LET SOME TINE UNFURNISHED
suitable for housekeeping; three store-

rooms, good stands, low rent. For particulars in-
quire 44 FOURTH STREET. my2Ml-Tuwr-

, Bnslnesi stands.
TO LET WITH STEADY POWER-LAR- GE

well-light- rooms, suitable for light manu-
facturing. Applv at 68 WATER ST., Pittsburg.

, k
my26-10- 2

TO LET-NE- AT NEW STOREROOM AND
cellar; rentlow;-locatedNol- Federal st.,

Allegheny. W. A. HERRON ft SONS. 80 Fourth
ave. P

ON CORNER PENNTO and Third street, 44 Fourth street, 85 Robin-
son street, Allegheny, Inquire at 41 FOURTH
STREET. -

TO FOR LIGHT MANU-
FACTURING, good light second and third

floors ill Market St. r entrance through store. Ap-
ply to W. A. HEBRON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourch
are. ' my29-3- 4

PERSONAL.

TiEBSONAL-- IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
X money on watches, Jewelry, clothing or musi-
cal goods call at GALLINGEK'S MONEY LOAN
OFFICES, U08 and 1200 Penn ave. mya-2-7

WANTED-- IF YOU
have one book-wort- h 10 cents, or a library

worth fLCl let. us know: we will buy one as
quickly at. --ie other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
Seventh Ave. Hotel building-- my3-2- 3

PERS0NAL-THO-
3E DESIRING TO BUY

gold and sliver watches or fine
clocks, and novelties, in standard and fashionable
Jewelry, will find a grand assortment at very low-
est prices at HENRY TERHEXDEN'S. WO Smith-fie- ld

st. ' myl2-stWF-

pERSONAL-WB- Y TROUBLE YOUR- - WIFE,
JL mother or daughters In rcnalring and clean-
ing your old clothes, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood at..second, floor? Charges moderate;
facilities unsurpassed: snits made to order; spring
styles now resdy. 'telephone 1458. nibs

LOST.

LOST-SMA-
LL BLACK SPANIEL BITCH;

on collar, "Williams, Leetsdale."
Mve dollars reward will be given to any person
leaving her at f'UNK'S 1IAKBEK SHOP, corner
Twenty-sevent- h and Jane its.,. B. S. my30-9- 9

LOST-O-N THURSDAY, IN PLEASANT
corner or Ohio and Federal

stn A llegbeny. valnablo Elgin gold watch: name
of S. Eleanor Ramage engraved inside or case;
suitable reward If left at REED'S JEWELRY
STORE. 439 Market st. my31-2- 6

PROPOSALS.

XROPOSAL& FOR MACHINERY-- U. 8.
I EngineerOfficet Cincinnati, April 27, 18S9.

BeMed proposals, in duplicate, for furnishing
and delivfirintr'tho oneratlnf. mafthinerv fnr
Lock No. 8, Mondngahela river, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 M., local time, on
Thursday, the 6th day of June, 1889. Approxi-
mate weights: wrought iron, 17,021 Ids,: case
iron, 3a,61S as.r steel, 76 1 All information
furnished on application. The attention of
bidders is Invited to the acts of Congres ap--

Sroved-Fe-
2o, 1885, and Feb.-23-

,
1887, VM. E.

Lieut. Col. of Engineers.
my88.9.10.11.3LieI

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE NOTICE ISEXECUTOR'S that letters testamentary on
the estate of Ann Sutton, deceased, late of city
of Pittsbnrg, county of Allegheny, and State of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom 'all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay to MISS THEODESIA. BLOOK, Ex-
ecutrix, Winebiddle avenue, nrarPennavenne,
or her attorney, JOHN H. KERK, 89 Diamond
street. myz4-3o-- F

J. M. CALDWELtv J. Py SPLANE,
Att'ys at law, 83 Diamond street, Pittsburg, Pa.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.IN 1, of Allegheny county. Pa., at No. 620 Juno
term, 1889, between Jane Moore Ramsey and
W. J. Moyer and wife et aU a bill in equity for
partition of three bouses and lots and an In-

terest in aleasebold in Allegheny City, and five
acres of Jand in Reserve .township, Allegheny
county. Tho Conrt has made the following
order, to wit: And now. May 23, 1SS9. upon aff-
idavit presented in open conrt that Vv. J. Moyer
and Mary his wife and Oscar Writ. Ramsey, de-

fendants, are of Pennsylvania
and cannot be served with process by reason of
their residence not befog- - known, it is ordered
that publication be made once a week for six
successive weeks in the Pittsburg Daily Dis-
patch, notifying sail defendantaof the nature
and object of the bill, and that unless tbey cause
an appearance to be entered for themselves in
said case On or before the 20th day of July.
1889, the bill will against them pro"
confesso and' a decree made the same as if they
had been personally served. my21-62-r.-

'ARCHITECTS.

E, LLNKENHEIMEK,A.
ARCHITECT,

645 Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa. Frelhelta
Frennd Building, secobd floor. T

- REMOVAL.
George Hodgdoo, Architect, bis removed to

bis handsome new rooms. Safe Deposit Build-
ing, 88 FenrtiL'ave. lake elevator to fifth
floor. mjl7-100--

SMHE'I ' --si ? w vr&f ' .

X0TICB6.

TO THE CONSTITUTIONAMENDMENT oitizena.ot tW Common-
wealth by the GeneralAsaeablyottneCoB-monwealt- h

of Pennsylvania, fer weir approval
or rejection at a special election to be held Jnile
18,18. Published by order of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.

Jointresolntion proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of this Commonwealth.

Section L Be It resolved by the Senate and
House ot Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assembly
met. That the following amendment 1 pro-
posed to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in accordance with,
the Eighteenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

Constitution to be designated as Article XIX,
as follows;

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of

intoxicating liqnor, to be used as a beverage.
Is hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punish-
able as shall be provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale, ot
intoxicating liquor for other purposes than as
a beverage may be allowed In such manner
only as may be prescribed by law. The Gen-
eral Assembly shall, at the first session suc-
ceeding the adoption of this article of the Con-
st' ration, enact laws with adequate penalties
for its enforcement.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
CHARLES W. STONE.

mhl5-10O-- r Secretary vot the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
the citizens or this-- Common-

wealth by the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, for their approval
or rejection at a special election to be held
June IS, 1S89. Published by order of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, in pursuance of
Article XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth.

SectioxL Beitrttolvcdby the Senate and
Bouse ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met
That the following is proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in accordance with the pro-
visions of the eighteenth article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, ot article eight,

the four qualifications for voters which reads
as follows:

"If twenty-tw- o 7ears-o- age or upwards, he
shall have paid, within two jears. a state or
county tax; which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one month
before the election," so that the section which
reads as follows:

"Every mala citizen, twenty-on- e years of age.
possessing the following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections:

First. He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Second. He shall hve resided in the State
one year (or if, having previously been a qoall--
nea erecror or native oorn citizen oi tne oiate,
be shall have removed therefrom andreturned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.

Third. He shalthave resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least two
months Immediately preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw-o years of age or up-
wards, he shall have paid, within two years, a
state or county tax, which shall have been as-

sessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election," shall be
amended, so as to read as follows:

Every male citizen twenty-on-e years ot age.
possessing the following qualifications, shall
be entitled to vote at the polling place of the
election district of which he shall at the time
bo a resident and not elsewhere:

First, He shall have been a citizen ot the
United States at least thirty days.

Second. He shall have resided In the State
one year (or if, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the estate,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.

Third. He shall have resided In the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the elec-
tion. The legislature, at the session thereof
next after the adoption of this section, shall,
and from time to time thereafter may, enact
laws to properly enforce this provision.

Fonrth. Every male citizen of the age of
twenty-on-e years, who shall have been a citi-
zen for thirty days and an Inhabitant of this
estate one year nextrpreceaing an election, ex-
cept at municipal elections, and for the last
tniny aays a resment oi tne election aisrnci in
which he may offer his vote, shall be entitled to
vote at such election in the election district of
which he shall at the time be a resident and not
elsewhere for all officers that now are or Here-
after mav be elected fry the oeonle: Provided.
That In time of war no elector in the actual l
military service of the State or of the United
States, in the army or navy thereof, shall be
deprived of his vote by reason of his absence
from such election district, and the legislature
shall have power to provide the manner In
which and the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for the return
and canvas of, their votes In the election dis-
trict in which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For the purpose of voting, no person
shall be deemed to have gained or lost a resi-
dence by reason of his presence or absence
while employed in the service of the United
States or the State, nor while engaged in the
navigation of the waters of the State or of the
high seas, nor while a student ot any college or
seminary of learning, nor while kept at any
almshouse or public institution, except the in-

mates of any borne for disabled and Indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose of
voting, shall he deemed to reside in the election
district where said home is located. Laws
shall be made for ascertaining, by proper
proofs, the citizens who shall be entitled to the
right of suffrage hereby established."

A true copy of the joint resolution.
, CHARLES W. SrONE,

mhll-I-- r Secretary of the Commonwealth

AUCTION SALES.

BY JAS. "W. DRAPE & CO.

Another and final public sale ol the balance of
innsold

BUILDING LOTS
on Boggs, 'Washington and Chess avenues,
Pittsburg, only 10 minutes' walk from Mt,
Washington Incline Plane. As it Is desirable
to close up the Interest between the differ-
ent heirs, the remainder of the lots will be ex-

posed to public sale, on SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON, of this week (June 1), at 3 o'clock
on the premises. Caving told 26 lots la this
plan, we will, on the above date, oiler the bal-
ance of 36 lots, including some of the most de-

sirable of anv in the plan. Lots will be sold
singly or in blocks on very liberal terms of pay-
ment; tlO down On each lot at sale. Title per-
fect. Free tickets on incline plane. Get plans.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auction-
eers, 129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. my2sM3

AUCTION, CHAMBER SUITS,ATparlor furniture, Brussels and ingrain
carpets, drygoo'is. notions, etc., commencing
FRIDAY MORNING. 10 o'clock, No. 3U
Market street: Elegant parlor suits in silk and
satin, brocatelle tapestries, brocades, crushed
and silk plushes, satin, damask, reps and hair-
cloth; leather conch, bed lounges, fancy rock-
ers, folding beds, chiffoniers, dressers; chamber
suits, washstands, wardrobes, bedsteads, book-
cases, hall Tack, slda tables, mirrors, pictures,
clocks, lamps, linoleum. Brussels and ingrain
room, ball and stair carpets; fine toilet ware,
hair and busk mattresses, rugs, curtains, china
closets, sideboards extension, center and
kitchen tables, chairs and rockers, desks, sec-
retaries, pillows and bolsters; china, glass and
silver ware, cooking utensils, kitchen goods,
etc

Also, at 1 JO o'clock, notions, fancy articles,
trimmings, drygoods, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM..
mySO-9- Auctioneers.

BALE FRIDAY, JUNE 7,EXECUTOR'S good farm of 100 acres. In
Suwickley township, Westmoreland co., Pa..
located on line of Youghlogheny R. R., about
2. miles from Pittsburg division of B. & O. R.
R.;all underlaid with Pittsburg seam of coal;
about one-ha- lf bottom land, suitable for manu-
facturing sites, the balance good limestone
soil; good buildings, etc T. C. MARTIN,
Administrator C. T. A, Scott Haven, Pa.

Arrived at Last,
over P. R. R.,

m GREAT CtLNTENNIAl' ERROR.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Took First Prize at Philadelphia Centennial
1761

NOW AT

STEOUPS ,

Band Box Cafe,
23 UNION STREET.

my.S-7-8 PITTSBURG. PA

JO. TWYMAN,
OF LEXINGTON, KX,

Has a lot ot nicely broken
SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES

For sale at the Allegheny
EXPOSITION DRIVING PARK,

And will take much pleasure in showing the
same and gentlemen. X will remain
only a few days longer. mylo-t- t

PRESH BTJTTBB
RECEIVED DAJLY

BY GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.
GROCERIBS AND TABLE DELICACIES;

SIXTH AVENUE. jaeMSonvr

8FFICIAL I'UM'aaUstfi.

SW

PROPOSALS "WILL BS RE-
CEIVED at the ontco of City CnntreUotv

until TUESDAY, the 4Hi day of June, A. D. rI8S9, at 2 P. jr., for the furnishing of tw
O'Neill Standard street sweepers, and twe
Brooklyn street sweepers, ot two-bors- e power
each.

Each proposal mnst bo accompanied by
bond in double the amount, prorated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department ot Award3 reserves taa
tight to reject any or all bids.

E.M.BIGELOW,
Chief of Department ot Public Works.

my30-71-

PROPOSALS WILLv BE RB
CEIVED at the office of the City Controller

until Tuesday. Jnne i, 'I p. u., for the repairs of
No. 6 engine house. Plans and specifications.
can db seen at tne omce or v. u. saner, arcni-tec- t.

rooms Nos.9 and 10, northwest corner
blxth and Liberty streets.

Bonds In double the amount of bid must ao
coinpany each proposal, said bonds to be pro-
bated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the'"
to reject any or alt bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of the Department of Public Safety.

PrrrsBriRO,May27,1889. my2S48

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the opening ot
Geneva street, from Fisk street to Forty-fift-

street; Emerson street, from Fifth avenue to
Walnut street: Thompson street, from Shet-
land street to King street; Allen street, from
Washington avenue to Lillian street, and
Boqnet street, from Fifth avenne to Bay-
ard street, have been approved bv Councils,
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
filed in the Court of Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department ot Public Worki

Pittsburg. May 30. 1S89. mySO--

TrOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
S reports of Viewers on the construction of

sewers on Bellefonte street, from Ellsworth,
avenue to Fifth avenne; Copeland street, from
Ellsworth avenne to Walnnt street; Long
alley, from Eden altev to Valley street; Amber-so- n

avenne, from Fifth avenue to sewer near
Pennsylvania Railroad; Walnut street, from
Ivy street to Roup street; Ivy street, from
Howe street to Ellsworth avenue. Roup street,
from Flftn avenue to Ellsworth avenne: Mar-
ket street, from South Diamond square to
Fourth avenne, and Ellsworth avenne, from
Summerlea street to Aiken avenne. have been .

approved by Councils, which action will be
final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court of '
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PlTTSBCBQ. May 30, 1S89. my30V3' '

PROCLAMATION.
(SPECIAL ELECTION.)

City of Pittsburg ss.
In accordance with the Constitution of tbs '..

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and an ordi- - 7
nance ot the city of Pittsbnrg; L William Mc-- "
Callln, Mayor of the city of Pi:tsburg;dothere-- f
ore make known and give this public notice to

the citizens of said city qualified to vote for
members of the House-o- f Representatives of '

this Commonwealth, that a special election will .

be held in the Second. Fifth, Eighteenth and
Twenty-sixt- h wards, in said city, on the third '
Tuesday of Jnne, A. D. IS89, being the 18th day
of the montb. In the several election districts
therein, at which time qualified voters will as-
semble at their respective nolllne places, here

v--x-

ttxtttmi

after named, and vote by ballot for members of
the Select and Common Council of the city as
indicated below : I

The electors of the Second ward. Pittsbnnr,
First district, to meet at Archibald & Broth-
ers' livery stable, 136 Third avenue. Second
district to meet at the Poor Board office.
Fourth avenue. Third district to meet at
public schoolhonse. Diamond street. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward t
fill the unexpired term of Jas. Getty, Jr., rl
signed

The electors of the Fifth ward, Pittsburg
First district, to meet at tbe office of Pet
Hermes. No. 208 Fifth avenue. Second dls
trict to meet at John Urban's meat, store!
Wvlie avenne. Third district to meet at the
public schoolhonse. Webster avenue. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward tb
fill the unexpired term ot John O'Neill, rev

The electors of tbe Eighteenth ward, Pitts-- l
burg. First district, to meet at tbe livery stable
of Alex Ki'-ga- Butler street. Second district
to meet at Eanileld House, Butler street and
bridge. Third district to meet at the office of
B. R. Mclnerny, on Butler street. And elect
one Select Councilman for said ward to fill the
unexpired term of Michael Dwyer. resigned.

The electors of the Twenty-sixt- h ward, Pitts- - .

burg. First district, to meet at John Hughes'
tlnshop, Sidney street, near Eighteenth street.
Second district to meet at house of. Jacob
Aulenbacher. Jr., comer of Eighteenth and
Sarah streets. Third district to meet at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Eighteenth streets Fourth dis-
trict to meet at the honse of John Mansmann.
corner oixwentietn ana jane st
district to meet at tbe nnbUVschoolbon
Sarah street. And elect one Common Council
man for said ward to fill the unexpired ternxTof
Wm. Rnblandt, resigned. ' y

In testimony whereof 1 have herenntoiset my
hand and affixed the seal of tbe city of Pitts-
burg, this 2Sth day ot May. A D. im

my29-o- WM. McCALLIN, Mayor.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
J Sealed proposals will be received at tbe
omce of City Controller until Tuesday, tbe
4th day of June, A D. 18S9, at 2 r. Jf.,for tbe fol-
lowing, viz.;

REPAYING.
Penn avenue, from Fifth avenne to City Line,
Forbes street, from Bradv to Bovd streets. jf
Sixth avenne, from Wyiio avenue westward.'.

m vj

First avenue, from Smithfield street to Gxvizmm
street.

Bntler street, from Forty-nint- h street! ta
Fif tv.flrst street.

Eighth street, from Penn avenue to Liberty
avenne.

Ninth street, from Penn avenue to Liberty,
avenue. iLiberty avenue, from Smithfield street east
wardly. '

Cherry alley, from Third avenue to Water

Statu alley, from Wylie avenue to Fifth ave
nue.

Scott alley, from Penn avenue to Duquesna

Garrison alley, from Fayette street to Lib'
erty avenue. S

Barker's alley, from Duquesne waytCvLib- - ,
erty avenue.

Church alley, from Sixth avenue to Straw
berry alley. .

Siocum alley, from Penn avenne to Liberty ,

avenue JMt

Liberty street .
GRADING, PAYING AND CTJRBEffl. -

"
Halket street, from Fifth avenne to wflmet

street. '

Herron avenue, from Center avenue to Thir
street.

Boquet street, from Semple street to Frazlef
street.

Denniston avenne, from Fifth avenue to
Penn avenue. ,

Atwood street, from Fifth avenne to BoqueS
street. ,

Center avenue, from Soho street to Hiland
avenue.

PAYING AND CURBING. t

Stanton avenue, from Hlland avenne te
Heberton avenue. '

Corday alley, from Pearl to Cedar streets.
ino paving oi tne aoove named streets to

either with Block Stone. Standard Sheet r"",'
Aspnaii, vulcanite Ajpnaic, irregular iJiocx
Stone or Cobble Stone, aud bids will be re-
ceived lor each; kind of pavement.

SEWEBS.
Center avenue, from Summit, near Allquhv

pa, to Reed street, 18. pipe, 3 feet and S &'
feet 6 inch: brick and stone. J

Denniston avenne, from Fifth avenue ta
Shakespeare street; 20 and pipe.

Stanton avenue. Viola alley and private prop,
erty ot Henry Janson and Mellon Bros., from
the west side of Hlland avenue to Negleyrun;
18, 20 and pipe.

Mignonette! street, from Negley avenne taBeatty street ; 15 and 18 Inch pipe.
Penn avenue and Braddock avenue, from.

Lindon avenne to Susquehanna street; 15, 13,
20 and h pipe.

Harvard street, from Negley avenue to
Euclid avenne; pipe.

Also extension of stone wan, at Soho street
and Center avenne. i

Plans and specifications can ba seen and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at thi tJ

Proposals mnst be accompanied by a bond'
nrobated befure the Mavnr nr nt. rriiarV

The Department of Awards reserves the)
ngu. u reject any or ail mas.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of the Department of Public Works.

mylS-as-f- .

OAKLAND SQUARE, ,
$6,500 each, moderate cash payment, balance
S500 per annum, elegant new ad

mansard brick dwellings, 8 rooms, hall, bath,laundry, slate mantels, art fira daces., tn-- .
hearths, sliding doors, wired for electric light,.'- -
UUO UMUUCUU LWUI ,3CS. p4B JlaUS W1B- -
dows, etc; Oakland Square, five minutes frosaT
Fifth avenue cable line and direetlv on Htm, nf .
new cableloopwhichistobe constructed tbi r
summer; a beautiful park (on which are tev-- x
erainunarea oeautuni snaae trees), the whole)
surrounded by streets and sidewalks, sewered
and paved with aspbaltnm;on each side of aa
facing the park aro the above described dwell-ing- s;

most desirable houses yet offered; en-
hancement of values sure. SAMUEL W. -
BLACK fc CO., 98 Fourth ave. myU-3- 8

DJJNCAN C. "WHITE,

Building Contractor,
71 Diamond street,

Eeeend door aboe Saalthfleld.
Pittsburg. feli-7-x- i

-
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